Upper West Side Story Synopsis
A man (Stan) tries to battle his way through a midlife crisis with an ill-advised marriage
proposal. Unfortunately, it all goes wildy off track when his caterer passes out, a tap-dancing
singing telegram breaks into sobs rather than song, his ex wife saunters in wearing nothing but a
bathrobe and a smile, and a cowering superhero inches nervously across his twelfth floor
window ledge.
Characters
Stan - In his 50’s. Head-over-heels in love with Deena. He’d do anything for her. Best friend’s
with Jake and is the ex-husband of Meredith, whom he still shares his apartment with. A bit of a
mess but overall a loveable person who’s embracing the exciting parts of life and acting on
impulse.
Jake - 40’s. Stan’s best friend and neighbor, easy-going and sarcastic. He is very flirty as well
and says what’s on his mind. A lot of comedic moments and timing.
Mimi - 50’s. French Caterer. Very chatty and flirtatious. Dramatic. She faints and adds more
drama to the situation as a whole making people believe she’s dead but she can’t be! “She’s not
dead, she’s French!”
Please come ready to at least try a French accent.
Amber - 40’s. She’s adorable, but dim. She is very passionate about her career as a tap dancing
singing telegram, and considers herself a “belter”. She is a single mom putting her daughter
though beauty school.
She sings so we are interested in hearing your voice!
Rita - 40’s. She has a thing for Stan and is a very feisty, man hungry woman. Looks to
whichever single man she can find in hopes of a relationship. She is a paramedic, but she’s not
very good at it. Previously had met Stan while he was injured and called him multiple times after
finding his number on file.
Meredith - 50’s. Stan’s ex-wife. She is sophisticated and wry. She has to hide in her and Stan’s
kitchen while he proposes to another woman and pushes for him to end up with someone
whether it’s Deena or Rita whom she’s never met. A great person.
Deena - 30-40’s. Pampered. Assured. Stan’s girlfriend. Coming back from her tennis lesson. She
likes Stan, but she’s in love with her tennis instructor, whom she only met since Stan pays for her
tennis lessons.

Willard - 50’s. Bookish. Bewildered. Dressed as a superhero for the singles costume party down
the hall.

Sides
Jake and Stan
Start: p.43 L.24
End: p.44 L.19
Mimi and Stan
Start: p.44 L.30
End: p.45 L.22
Amber, Jake, and Stan
Start: p.46 L.35
End: p.47 L.22
Meredith and Stan
Start: p.49 L.18
End: p.50 L.9

